Sandra Kay Bond
February 4, 1947 - October 12, 2021

Sandra Kay Bond, age 74, of Gulf Shores Alabama, formally of Ridgway passed away
Tuesday October 12th in the comfort of her daughter’s home, surrounded by loved ones.
Sandy was born February 3rd, 1947 to the late William Earl and Eulene Heath of Ridgway,
IL. Sandy married the love of her life Carroll Gene Bond November 14th, 1969.
Until her health condition made it impossible, Sandy was full of life and a major pillar of
her family. She never missed a holiday, a Popcorn Day, sporting event, birthday or any
opportunity to travel. Sandy graduated from Ridgway High School in 1966. Sandy went to
school in Springfield where she earned an Associate in Business while raising her only
daughter, Ronny Lynn Watkins. Sandy worked for several years at Bond Lumber
Company as a secretary after they closed she worked at Quality of Life as an office
manager where she earned many awards and later retired. Sandy went on to clean homes
until her health wouldn’t allow. Sandy was a member of St. Kateri Catholic Church where
she valued her Catholic faith. She was an amazing Nanna, Aunt, beloved wife and mother.
Sandy had a love for snowmen, apples, and she was keeper of all treasures. Sandy and
Gene’s home was filled with many memories and keepsakes from over the past 53 years.
Sandy was preceded in death by her husband, Carroll Gene Bond, her parents William
Earl & Eulene Heath, Brother William John Heath and her Grandson Andrew Heath
Watkins. Survivors are her Daughter Ronny Lynn (Bill) Watkins, Granddaughter Sybria
Durham, Brother David Heath, Nieces and Nephews; Katie Heath, Travis (Jessica) Heath,
Christina (Jose) Franco, James Earl David Heath, Amelia Heath, Mariah (Seth) Dunn,
Ashley (Brent) Gray, God-daughter Carmen (Teddy) Gautney as well as several others
she loved dearly.
As per her wishes she will be cremated with a Celebration of Life to be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Sandy,
You were the best friend anyone ever had! You had a love of life and you loved your
family! We would play cards to late @ night! I cried with you when Ronny Lynn got on
the bus to go to school! You were always there! Donnie and I loved you both! The
times we had cannot be forgotten. You are with your family now!
Debbie and Donnie Fromm

Deborah Fromm - October 21, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

So many good memories of the time we shared at the River.

Barbara Stricklin - October 20, 2021 at 01:44 PM

